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That Justice May Ever Have A
Champion; That Evil Shall Not

I Flourish Unchallenged.
Entered at the Postofflce at Warrenton,North Carolina, und«r Act

of Congress of 1879.

Love, joy, peace, long suffering,gentleness, goodness, faith,
meekness, temperance; against
such there is no law..Galaf ians
5:22,23.

As we gradually prepare a

person for the i|ception of bad
news, that he may not be overwhelmedby the weight of suddensorrow, Providence also
gradually opens to us the knowl-
edge of tbe human heart, mat
we may learn to bear the burdenof our knowledge..Baron
Joseph Eol vos.

A rccer.t editorial in this
newspaper relative to the
extension of the corporate
limits of the Town of Warrentonseemingly has struck!
a responsive chord in the
hearts of many of our citizens.We think that the
matter should be further
agitated in order that action
may be taken at the, next
session of the General Assembly.Talk it over with
your neighbor.
We noticed in a Washingtondispatch carried in the

News and Observer early
this week that the Federal
Government had appropriatedan additional 11 millions
dollars to build roads in
North Carolina. While we

are not in sympathy with the
plan of the Federal Governmentto furnish money to the
States to build roads, at the
oftmo fimi\ Tiro fnnl fViof it
oaiiic niiii; >Y t ntuv *v

might be well for Warren
citizens t9 demand that a

fair share of this money be'
spent on the Warrenton"Louisburgroad. This road,
we think, will eventually be
a Federal Route.

ELECTIO N EVERY
FOUR YEARS
The first primary is behindus and a number of

citizens are now in the
throes of a second primary.
In this regard we think it
WUUIU ut: UCttCI 11 piiiuaiica
were held later in the year.
Not only would it tend to
eliminate much lame duck
legislation, but would allow
officials to serve longer beforethey would be forced to
begin to play politics.
As it is now, a Democraticnominee takes office

in December; by the time
that he has served a year
and begins to become familiarwith the duties of his of fice,his thoughts must turn
to the spring primary. His
efficiency is impared until
after the primaries are run;
and if defeated, feeling that
he has been repudiated, he
is in no position to give his
best efforts to the, affairs of
the office.

It seems to us to be no
real point in holding electionsevery two years. If we
elected our officials every
four years, it would give
them an opportunity to be-
come, familiar with their duties,and incidentally the
State would save thousands
of dollars by cutting: electionexpenses in half.

v

Public Pulse
Readers are invited to contribute

to ttis department. Ai-ticles
should be written as briefly

as possible

WANTS RECORDS
Editor, The Warren Record:
In looking over old family papers

I find my great-grandfather came
from Warren county, N. O., and I
find my great-great-grandfather

Warrenton, North Carolina

John Colclough, has a will on recordthere probated in 1803.
From inquiry I find there is none

of the name in the county at pres_ent. I know there must be tombstoneswith the name on it anil
would just be so glad to hear from
any of the descendants who happen
to read this.
Will be deeply grateful to you ii

you will publish this letter just for
sentimental reasons.

Very respt.,
(Mrs. R. H.) LILA C. SMITH.

Watkinsville, Ga.

A DESERVED RECOGNITION
Editor, The Warren Record:
The friends and supporters ol

John L. Skinner of Littleton are

glad to see that he is made a memoerof the State Farm Debt AdjustmentCommission. On this commissionare R. A. Doughton, veteranlawyer and farmer of Sparta,
Aiitpfimrlinrv nlHonne f\ t"

ai'U VWiCX UUVOVtUlUUlg VlVlbVlli) V*

the state. The purpose of this
commission, as stated in the News
and Observer of Wednesday, June
13, is 'Eo effect agreements between
debtors and creditors, thereby clearingthe way for re-financing farm
debts with Federal funds."
This appointment of Jolin L.

Skinner to such an important board
is a highly deserved recognition.
Though defeated in Warren county
for commissioner, we are glad the
State recognizes his superior talents.
His defeat illustrates the truth of
what the late Tasker Polk frequentlysaid: "That the majority have
been wrong on every question of
law, government and religion ever
since the mob cried 'Crucify Him
two thousand years ago."
A friend of John L. Skinner told

me this humorous incident. A formersupporter told John that he
could no longer support him for
commissioner. This former supportersaid he could support him
for State Utility Commissioner or

Congress, but that he had outgrown
the job as county commissioners!
It is a sad satire on government
that such men are defeated by the
unsophisticated majority. Warren
county will miss the splendid servicesof John L. Skinner on its most
important board.

JOHN B. PALMER.

Warrenton, N. C.

Drewry Items
Friends of Mr. Hugh Paschall

will regret to learn that he is in
Richmond for treatment. While
there he will be the guest of Mr.
and Mrs. Cylde Paschall.
Misses Blanche and Doris Jacksonof Jacksontown and Miss ChristineBrewer of near Townsville visitedMrs. Hamet Brewer last week.
Miss Alice White and Henry B.

White accompanied th e Misses
Boyd of Townsville to Raleigh
Monday. While there they attendedthe graduating exercises at State
college. Walter Boyd of Townsvillewas among those receiving
diplomas.
Perry Wilson left for Washington, i

D. C., Wednesday. He expects to
spend some time with Mr. and Mrs.
Wade Williams.
Miss Lois Paschall and little

nephew, Jack Paschall, of Richmond
spent last week end with Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Paschall.
Mrs. Henry White and sons

spent Sunday afternoon with Mrs.
N. D. Boyd of near Townsville.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Bullock of

Cuba and Red Spring visited Mrs.
Henry White Friday morning.
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In another column of this news- t

paper is carried a notice from the

Department of Agriculture that citizensoperating threshing machines
must obtain a license from the Registerof Deeds. Said license is not to

cost any money, but is required in
order that there may be a record
of number of muchlnes used. At the £

same tune a record book is to be 1

furnished the operator of the machinethat he may keep notes on 1

the number of bushels of grain I

goini through his machine. c

Somewav or another, I am pretty
well led up on Una whole business v

This la supposed to be the land of
the free and the home oi the brave, s

It is fast degenerating to a point
where, it seems to me, it is neither. J

Government supervision, regulationand general interference is de- a

stroying initiative in this country. If A

a small store keeper wants to add a

line of goods, he must obtain a per- A

mit. If a farmer wants to operate A
a thieshing machine, he must get v

a permit. If a farmer with a little E

extra capital wants to fix up an old
mill in his neighborhood for the a

convenience of his neighbors and t<
for his own profit, he must obtain
a permit and special forms from
Washington.

I believe in small business men

and farmers keeping records. I t<
think it pays. But I have but little n

patience with efforts being made
to ram record-keeping down the «

throats of the farmers. If a farmer p
wants to do his bookkeeping in his
head, then I think in the final a

analysis that it is the farmers busi- s]
ness. S

I am a firm believer in the doc- d
trine of Thomas Jefferson that the s]
best government is that which gov- h
erns least, and that the prime functionof government 3" protection of d
its citizens. The Federal govern- v

menl should protect us from foreign
invasion, it should protect the citi- F
zens from unlawful explortation on a

the part of the privileged few, it
should protect us from stock ma- J
nipulation and dumping and other v

matters affecting the value of our F
currency. It should exercise jurisdictionover interstate matters, li
There its responsibility largely ends, w

I can not see that it is the functionof the Federal Government to d
furnish money for educating citi- a

zens within the states. I can not see

that it is the Federal government's r

duty to feed the hungry and clothe v

the naked in the states. These, it
seems to me, are the states respon- a

sibilities.
' ~

b
It seems to me that this business b

of consolidation and remote control j
of the people's affairs has been car- b
ried much too far. I want to see

again a development of communi- ;
ties that will meet their own re- <V
sponsibilities, develop their own

leadership. I want to see more independencein State governments,
and the destruction of bureaucries in
the Federal government. I want to
see this country's affairs turned
over not to the mob, but to a class
of citizens in each community of
the states that can demonstrate
that they have the back-bone and
the ability to run them.

I want to see this country truly
become the land of the free in the
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iense that each citizen will be &

ree as possible to mind his owr

jusiness. I want to see this countrybecome the home of the brave ir
he sense that citizens will have the
:ourage to face life with all ite
problems bravely to realize theii
esponsibilHies and to have the inestiiaalfortitude to measure up tc
hem.

Ridgeway Items
Master Bobby Wyckoff is spendngsome time in Ridgeway.
The Rev. B. N. de Foe Wagner
md Mrs. Wagner were visitors in
tidgeway the 6th.
Mrs. Helen Allen, Mrs. Luther

Villiams 'and little Miss Dorothy
iarris of Essex visited in the home
if Mrs. M. B. Alston last week.
Mrs. Peter Stallings of Macon

lias in Ridgeway a few days ago.
* ~ - . « i. ttj _M

miss tsaran petar was in nwiuaonTuesday.
Mr. Bailey of Raleigh visited Mr,
ack Alston last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Reginald Williams
nd Miss Ava Williams visited Mrs.
d. B. Alston last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Rooker.

diss Elizabeth Rooker and Mr. and
Irs. J. E. Rooker Jr. and daughter
/ere guests at the home of Mrs. M.
i. Alston recently.
The Misses Grant of Ridgeway
re visiting their brother in Wiason-Salem.

Manson Items
Mrs. W. W. Grissom and daugh?r,Helenj of Oxford spent Friday
ight with Mrs. J. W. Dowling.
Mrs. W. E. Brack spent Friday

'ith Mrs. Leon Frazier near BeaTond.
Mr. and Mrs. John L. Warren
nd children of Williamsburg, Va.,
pent the week end with Mrs. S. J.
iatterwhite.
Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Edwards and
aughter, Mary Ellen, of Raleigh
pent Sunday here in their summer
tome.

Miss Katherine Paschall of Mid[leburgis spending this week here
nth Miss Beth Dowling.
Mr. and Mrs. John Stegall oi

lorlina visited friends here Sunday
fternoon.
Mrs. J. W. Dowling and daughters
ennie and Beth, spent Sunday
dth Mrs. A. E. White in the Flat
lock community.
Mrs. Clifton Gill and son, Dougis,of Raleigh are spending this

,'eek with Mrs. W. W. Wilson.
Mr. Charlie Satterwhite and
aughter, Nancy, of Baltimore, Md.,
re visiting Mrs. S. J. Satterwhite.
Dr. Theo Dill from Washington

). C. is here spending some time
nth his mother, Mrs. J. K, Dill.
Mrs. L. N. Kimball is visiting reltivesin Henderson this week.
Mr. Duke Champion, who haj
een staying near Louisburg came
lome Saturday to drive a truck foi
Jr. L. O. Reavis Jr. hauling dewierriesto northern markets.
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Champioi
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jand daughter, Peggy Ann, of Middleburgvisited friends here Sunday
afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. John Larren and

children of Franklin, Va., visited
friends here Monday.
Miss Rebecca Reavis returned to

Hahanmann Hospital at Philadelphia,Monday after spending her
vacation here with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. L .O. Reavis Sr.

WARREN COUNTY WELFARE
WORK, FINANCIAL REPORT
FOR MAY, 1934.

Receipts
" Ed Henderson, for special
t case $ 4.00
From Aunt Lucy

Williams' estate 2.33
Serepta Color Church
for specific case 1.00

St. Stephens Home Mission
Circle (col.) specific case.. 1.00

Qf CtnrvVionc .QnncHinp
kJU< KJ K/UiWiii»v

Band (col.), specific case., 1.00
St. Stephens Sunday School

(colored), for specific case 2.00
Charity Burial League

(col.), Shocco Township,
for specific case 1.00

Friend, for specific case 6.00
Circle No. 3 Methodist
M. E. Church, Littleton 3.00

Bureau of Vocational Rehabilitation,specific case 12.50
Colored citizens of Warrenton,for specific case 6.00

Total receipts during
May, 1934 $ 39.88

Total on hand, May 1, 1934.. 147.07

Total on hand during
May, 1934 $186.95

Total disbursements
during May, 1934 50.91

Total on hand June 1, 1934. .$136.04
MARY HINTON KERR,

Secretary.

Political Advertisement

TO THE VOTERS OF WARREN
COUNTY:

I announce that I am a candidatefor the office of Judge of the
Recorder's Court of Warren county
in the Primary of June 30, and I
invite your support. I thank the
people of the county for the vote
cast for me in the first primary;
and especially do I appreciate the
confidence which was shown by the

, large vote given in Warrenton, my

; home township, and several other
townships. The continuation of the
evidence of good will towards me of

'r the people of the county will be ap-
preciated.

MACEY T. FRIDGEN.

MR. JASPER SHEARIN:
! I have formed the habit of loafingto some extent at Frank Allpn's
1 serviee station.

I have herd him discuss the primary,both before and since.

[ He never claimed to me that you
agreed in case you were second

.
man that you would not call for
second primary,

i He has stated to me that he
> agreed to you before the primary,
that if he was second man, He
would not call for a second primary.
Are you willing to answer briefly

i this question: "Did Frank Allen at

III III; 111 ILLTlill 11IIIM 1.11.11 n'n i: JIJ n 11 u milium niiiimminnni^^?
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your request make you such a1
promise?"

Respectfull yours,
E. A. SKILLMAN.

I am writing this without Mr.
Allen's knowledge or consent.

TO THE VOTERS:
I wish to express my appreciation

to the voters of Warren county for
the'support given me in the June
Primary.

Sincerely yours,
H. L. WALL.

TO THE VOTERS:
Please allow me to express to you

my deep appreciation for the splendidsupport given me in the Primary
of June 2. I shall continue to endeavorto deserve it.

Sincerely yours,
W. J. PINNELL.

TO THE VOTERS:
I wish to thank the voters of

Warren County for the splendid
support accorded me in the recent
primary, and to state herein my
stand and correct some errors made

** nnMrli/lnn.. fov fV(n Uahpo
ui) tu mjr wanuxuaty xux mc iiuuav

of Representatives.
It is true that I am working for

the N. C. State Highway and PublicWorks Commission. I was not

New 50^ Size
LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S
TABLETS FORWOMEN

They relieve and prevent
periodic pain and associated
disorders. No narcotics. Not
just a pain killer but a modern
medicine which acts upon the
CAUSE of your trouble. Persistentuse brings permanent
relief. Sold by all druggists.

TMELB>

, CIGAR Sapient*
<5Widba Selectos size

never sold for less than fnjs10c. You now can buy the
same size and quality.longHavana and imported to»
bacco for only 5c.

ll.LEWIS CIGAR MFG. CO- Makers. NEW
J. R. POINTER CIGAR CO., RA
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1 This is to notify yc
o P Commissioners c
will meet as the B(
tion and Review c

18th, 1934, at the
Warrenton at 10 o
the purpose of adjus
ing tax valuations.
All Taxpayers whc
plaints relative to
are invited to api
Board and make
known.

I JOS. C. P
Cler

FRIDAY, JUNE 15,^E
asked by them to run lorlature, nor did 1 ask their perrnilsion to run, being a tree citizenWarren County and ol North Ca^Hlina and a lifelong Democrat, ltwBthat I have the privilege oting the race, and il electee. 1 gtyflproceed with a clear conscienceopen mind.
I have always supportedDemocratic nominee, have nevsB <bolted my party, and neverto do so as long as we have hoce«K«Democrats on the ticket. It elect^^LI will work and vote for such legh.K,vlation as 1 think it best tor tciKState and County. 1 will givetxxfcBjcapital and labor, corporationindividual, employer and emplofeJ^Eta square deal, and 1 will he asentative of all the people and noflwof the favored few. Upon thisphtH*form I solicit your votes and i^^nfluence.

K T. H. Avrwv.

Chas. E. Foster V
Civil Engineer, Surveyer

Littleton, N. C.

§ Dr. Rufus S. JonesK
| A.B., M A., D.D.S.

H General Practice of Dentistry !S~
X-RAY SERVICE »,

H Citizens Bank Building§ Phone 70

5 Out of office every Thursday
J;,
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